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ON THE OJHER SID& OF ,THE FOOTLIGHTS BOYS" AT TERRE; HAUTE
lERRB HAUTB, Ind.Tha , "oldnnanother great laurel to those that haveATHB most reallstlo stunt in the

. aS irHi. boys', reunion, which is to becrowned her remarkable career.
of asking Crosby for a banquet speech, K

I Tha Rev.. Dr. Lyman Abbott spent four
years in Terr lUute with his first pas-- .
tofal charga Dr. p. R. Henderson ot the
Chtcako university la another former reel.

held hare the week of August J, pumi .wK run i
. Wbirley at th Baker theatre Miss Fealey, who Is now only 18. has September t, Is fast going beyondneen on me stage praciicauy an ner lire.7;

She was born in Memphis, her mother ths expectations or its promoters, . xna
"old boys' are responding to the Invitabeing Mrs. Margaret Fealey, now a re ifit;. yil j; ;

m u v14m
tions to come back ana visit ins town jntired actress, apd made her first ap
such number that tha managers havepearance on' the stags at tha : age of "' r--" 1

- i', f' ' i ,

dent, .rf.;; :,v , : j ';
' Among men in political life there are
'Uncle Joe" Cannon, .who studied law and
was admitted to the bar In Terra Haute; '
Representative Graft Of Peoria, Is a Terra',
Hauta high school ; graduate, and ha

felt Justified In asking tha railway astwo.
soclatlons for special rates, j .

x , ,

m probably "Bobby" Norths
ltv eating exhibition. "Hobby" taking

the part of hi favorite heroine. Mary
jaVphaln of Butt. Mont

Whll the original of Mary MePhaln
devoted many paces of ber Butte elaaalo
to dsorlblng the proper process of
eating the olive, "Bobby." in a lngl
evening, is able te rut out 14 parrs of
the descriptive matter and produce a
result that sends hundreds of Port-lande- rs

to the grocery for more olives

Denver, which has long been her home,
Ths reunion was suggested about, twohas soen Miss Fealey portray Shake- - 1

months ago in & talk among a few men write of the pleaaara ha looks forward toepearlan roles with such power as to at-
tract offers of Important engagements who were recalling old days in ma cuy, wnen na cornea to tna reunion. , .

Then a publlo' meeting was called to con'Rl t Ik'f" V ftfrom leading male stars of tha stage. Tha lettera of many of tha "old boys"
have Iimh nnhllKliAil In the nanara. mnAelder the proposition. Everybody was

to send in namsa and addresses
and that during the daya when she was
still In short skirts. 8 he played In a thes have suggested still other names. : t)

: (7.;
r , i

of former residents. A prise was offeredstock company here In the summer and Bom of tha writer tell thing about
went to school the rest of the year. 1.1 thetnsslves In an 'amusing way.' For Infor tha longest list and one . wiu ta

names won. Invitation were sent to allWhen she was 15 the late Aumisttn

r to the drug stores for anti-hyster- ic

remedies. Furthermore. Mary the orig-

inal consumes many pages and a great
Volume of cuss words to describe her
unfortunate frame of mind, but "Bobby."
without profanity, has convinced his

stance, Lemuel Denny, In Montana, says: :'
nersona whose addresses were obtained. "It Is 7 years yesterday slno I was bom
Then niLrh Deraon Invited was asked to fill

Daly signed contract Jot her services
for five years, but his death cancelled
the agreement It was shortly after

In Terra Haute. I lived there 10 years and :

out an Inclosed blank with names of other mm ipuK a tool noiion inai i wanted loaudiences that tie Is fully as real as
former Terre iiauia peopio. inuw ,w iu"- - r mil ' t ., 1. . ' a .. , 1 lit... ''II J IMary. ward that Miss Fealey made her first

appearance In New York. It was as
Funics In "Quo Vadla." Her success

recipient. Thia schema has resulted in 'not, found ths fortune yet.Mr -Rice and Cedy, the Cherman end of
tha reunion association reserving uwt Another old "old boy" want to know Ifwas Instantaneous, and her rise from unite of names. - i. tha "old girls" are Included In tha mvlta- - .

linn vl. ha knn- -a An A - ithe moment of her metropolitan debut
the show, kept up their good work by
bursting from a balloon into the exclu-

sive circles of Seville, and did It so
cleverly that bone In the audience had

Perhsps tha most remarKame iact in
has bern nothing . short of sensational. connection - with tha : response Is that Wvh, - .. w w w ..V a,u wwih

with hint a quarter of a century ago and
has not slnca seen Terra Haute. Another 'Her most Important recent engagement men. who had not bean back to Terra

tba heart to object to the dangerous has been as leading woman with Will Haute for a ouarter of a century or
lam Gillette In "Hherlork Holmes," both lone-ar-. and had not been In eorrespond- - bsks ii pis ooy are lo ds wai- - ...

oomed.1'- - .i".l.J j, itn London and New York. ence with people her, write a If they
Edward Vandeveer, formerly ehlef ofNever In. the memory of the oldest

police,' now an official of th Kansa ;were hunsry for a signt or tna w piace
and of old companion. Men Of affairs,
who tnlght easily have oroppad In on

theatrical manager have the London
theatrea done so badly as during the peniienusry. wnio oax 'mere are-- IT .

ra Hautean here, whoa surround- -'
Insr will ! prevent them from attendlnei

rrvsent year Failures have followed
failures, and It is esttmatea.ma( at leaat

A it will h wtMAlAmm tn uni , . w m.1800.000 must have been lost in one
Terra Haute many times, but have not
dona so; write as If thl wUl be tba first
opportunity to pay a visit. Such is tha
letter from President Truesdals and Vksa
PfMident raldwell. of tha Lackawanna

for your list." ; t,- ,plsyhouse and another.
Many or tna oia ooy nav toia their lo-- ,.The receipts at one or ine most im

ral newspapers about tha Idea and the - -portant ticket offices In Bond street t mhW like Horace G. Burt, lata presi
during the first fortnight In May. were dent of ths Union Pacific, received their

early training in railroad work 1ft Terra
Haute. ' Many other railway officials ara

newspaper give much pace to the affair.
Tha residents of Qulncy, III.,, hava taken
op tha reunion Idea and an organisation
ha been formed to do for that city .what

125,004 less than during trie correspond
Ing period last y.ear.

One manager suggests as a reason ror
is being dona for Terra Haute. i vthe lack of patronage' that possibly the

public tasta la changing and that the Tha program for ths week has not

on tha list. nt crosoy, or me
United States Express company
other and Vlce-Prealde- nt Caldwell of tha
Lackawanna. wrote a aecbnd letter. to
pres on the association tha advisability!

managers have yet to discover wmu been decided upon, but It is Intended to
their patrons want. spend I10.CM) .decorating th city,

Edna Foley Is on of the most promts
Ing petite soubrettes that the Faciflo
coast has produced. She began her iui..r.r" from 11 Trovator .. .Verdi

. Mr TJvinviitone and Slg D Caprlo.earner on the stage under the manage
rl.M Onnlitlnnl ....SOUSment of Col. W. M. Raasell, playing the

nart of "81ssle Denver" In the "Silver
King" when she was seven years old
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a "Ths King of France."
b "I too. Was Born In Arcadia.

'- -

c r"In Darkest Africa."
BoWi inn "Prince of Pllsen," by re- -She has played "Menle" In "Rip Van

,.f

,

'',.

: i '.

)

.

Winkle." and other child parts. Her

occult propensities until professional
telopathlat saw her, and .a few experi-
ments proved that Boxxle could "read .
minds" a well a any man r woman.

Costly Water Txanaaotlon.
From th Bt. Louis Republic.

Pierpont Morgan collected 140,000.-00- 0
from Uncle Bam Monday on account

of the' Panama canal. But this Isn't a
olrcumstanees to what Pierpont has col-

lected from tba people on account of
other water transactions. Th Wall
street canal Is by far th mors expensive

.uael ..Luderssecond year on the stage was with Wll
u..h "rh Portland." dedicated toson's Juvenile Minstrels, with which she

H. C. Bowers De Caproappeared at the Marquam Grand three
or four years ago, and made a tour of
the entire west with that organisation.

Miss Foley Is now II years of age and

Slgnor De Caprla. the famoua baritone
and trombone soloist Who is director of
tha band. Is known by alt musical people

of the northwest He csme Into prom- -

I.. hr flrat In 1SS. during the of the two. .

la appearing tn vaudeville as Illustrated
song singer. She has a remarkable
voice, and has achieved success. The

"Pension Commissioner Wars is some-
what of humorist but such a Joka

little lady Is her own business manager,
makes her own contracts, and takes cars

as resigning is too trig for him.of herself In a manner that would re-
flect more than ordinary credit on a
young woman much her senior.

"Ovb raw KorxsTsm."
The long looked forward to return of

Portland exposition, when he sppeared
as soloist with Llberatt's band. He has
divided his tlma between Chicago. Port-
land and Seattle. He attracted much fa-

vorable notice bi'hla concerts at Leschl
park. Seattle.

He was born 0 miles from Roma and
began his musical career when only
nine years of age. He received musical
instructions at Naples and filled many
Important engagements in that country.
He started for America in 188(. and has
been eminently successful since that
time. .

A CAm MTJTDMADSm.

A NEW FACEDenman Thompson and George W. Ryer's
"Our New Minister-.- " takes placa at the:

Marquam on Friday and Saturdaynlght,A. PB CSAPRIO,
Hieader of Um Portland Band,. June IT and 18. with a Saturday mati IN FOUR DAYS

nee, with all tha old favorites In the
pastime of ballooning. Hope and Levey cast, coming direct from its record- -

- ,'dcame from direction directly opposite I breaking four months' New York run. A lady whose wrinkled faea has
jbaen made new. and now looks fresh
ss a girl's, will ba on exhibition
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

.. iMMSaBmXHBHPBBWSSPWII
k v J ' ..Tyv'' "ma iiari.liaftarilTT

.', to that by which the German represen- - Its trip accoss the contlnnent has been
.

- ' tatlves enter tha Spanish town, appeared a series of ovations, the business being
' i through the floor of the stage, each tremendous everywhere. . The play

n. daintily costumed' in white, excepting diffuses a cosy warmth and suggest the
Astonishing Thing Bona by a Chicago

Dog.
black slippers, which were, topped with better side of the stage. "Oar New Mln Chicago Correspondence N. T. Herald. Come and see what can"large Silver buckles the "daintiest get I later" Is certainly a new' variation on If the London Society of Paychlo Re-

search desires material for Investigationtip these heart-winnin- gr soubrettas have (the theme of ths'psstoral drama.
j A worn slnca thr caught Portland mascu- - In "'Our New Minister" the author

..' Unity by the ears three weeks ago. lof "The Old Homestead" have written and experiment more promising than
hosts, let it see Boscie. a dog that

be done tor you " '

We Have a"
what eritlca, managers and the publlo,

v.-Althoug- Twlrly "Whlrley drew good
audiences during: tha week, tha attend-- think like a man.have unanimously pronounced the great BALCONY SCENE FROM "BARBARA FIDGETY AT THE BAKER THEATRE.

Boxxle is a dog that will- - give half an
hour's seance, and send one home with

; ance was pot near so good as is' 'V' served by company possessing tha
est pastoral ever given to the stage. It
Is full of Tankea Ufa. and Yankee char- -

sent to New Caledonia for the attempt a feellnar of vacuity that always accomv number of good people to ba found
'"V- within tha ranks of the Casino organisa--

while the atmosphere Is so realIacters, subtlo that one can almost catch on Gaspard's life. GarviUe, lmperson
atlng a French officer. Is given the

panles th occult and mysterious. Tet
Boxsle is a lovable dog, and th flrat
wish after seeing her is to have a dog

. tlon. In the middle of the season, tha the scent of new mown hay. "Our New
post of commander at the penal sett) Woodbury

Institute

begin for a week at the Lyric.. A
number of high class features have been
engaged for th week, among which are
the. Globe Rollers, the Zayarro'a, who
are without exception the highest sal-
aried artists .In the world in their 'line.
Gonsalai tha premier contortionist who
Is tha closest back-bend- er la th world.
Wills and Barron. In a new and clever

like her. Her master is George a.
- people of this city paid three or, four Minister" Is humorous as well as human,

() times the prica of admission charged at and behind each tear there lurks a
tha Baker to see oomlo opera outfits laugh. The scenery and dressing of tha;, that wers not half as good as tha play are not only beautiful and im- -

ment - Gaspard arrives, and GarviUe
tells Rixsardo that If he wUl take one

uatlons and laugh-creatin- g incidents.
Tha charming atmosphere of the south,
with Its sweet magnolia scent character-
ises th music and the action Is reminis-
cent of the brilliant military .spirit that
marked the strenuous times of 1861.

The costume will be quaint and true
to th period, and special scenery has
bean painted for the production. ' Dur-
ing tba performance Miss Harlow, Mr.
DeGray and tha Misses Hope and Levey

Clason of 10 Bryant avenue.
J.- - i

of the female convicts, Marlon Lorl-merle- y,

who has been falsely accused of
Boxxle la a black Scotch collie, with

white breast white feet white nose and
white tall tip. She Is the daughter of

. , Casino folks. Real lovers of good I presslve, but accurate even to the
musio and oomlo opers-t- he best fun to minutest detail, while the superb
ba found In tha theatres these days I original all-s- east musters. a roll of

a theft and sent to prison, and will de
liver her to him, GarviUe, ha will be Hal W NITUIS.comedy sketch: Miss Anna Leslie Wil-

liams, German comedian and warbler;can well afford to turn out and demon- - the best artists on the American stage.
Bos, ' a famous collie that aroased the
king and princes of Europe a few years
ago. Mr. Clason recently gav an ex-

hibition with hi dog. Four menj ware

tray Gaspard. ' Ristardo agrees, and
when tba time, comes to keep his pro will contribute some catchy musical It Is not' necessary to go to NewRaymond G. Baldwin. In new songs;The cast Includes Ernest Hastings,

nmbera, and tha chorus will execute Tork, Boston, Philadelphia or Chitha vltascope In new p leturea By spemise. Is informed by Gaspard. who has for
strata mat roruaaa can, support the

. Casino , people during the entlra sum-- ,
, mar If the would ba willing to stay.

" Tha expenses of the company are large
treatmentcago laciajseveral difficult drills and marches. Mr. cial request Raymond, the blind singer, .ittina In tha room.

Joseph Conyerr, Charles Stedman. John
Barker, Louis Fierce. Fred Mower, John
P. Brawn, W. C. Tanner, Grant Fore- -

i - iwandered to his hut that tha woman ha
la about to betray is hi own, daughter, Bobby North will do a seen from th will remain as a holdover, singing an Boxle.". said Mr. Clason, "how many

popular comedy, ."Tha Telephone Girl. emir new repertoire ox songs. -- r4) , roomr
Big crowds ara attracted to every I

. in reeDonsa came , four sharp barkaIn which hejwlirglve an Imitation of
Louis Mann' famous character Hans
Nix th telephone Inspector. performance at the Lyric by tl hig Bout simply counted tha number, and

class performances that are being given not having tha vocal apparatus to say
by the management and th prediction "four." communicated th number afterThe probabilities are that "Barbara

Fidgety" will ba th funniest and most at ita opening a few week ago that it her own fashion,entertaining burlesque of the Casino sea would be a aucoess is now a reality. I Examples of what Boxxle could do In
Last week's bill will close tonight mental aiithmetlo were given. Bpsxiason In Portland. Tha cast of character's

will ba as follow :
continuous performance rrom z:it to loihas too apparatus, notnmg put ner ownCaptain Grumble Sydney De Gray

sham Intellect Nor la it necessary that(A northerner, , candidate for mayor of her master shall do the questioning.Frederick on tha Republican ticket.) VOne of the- - nersons present was o

p. m. today.
,

SB OAWO'ff COBCEXTS.
The following program has been ar-

ranged for the regular Sunday open-ai- r

Colonel Jagley D. W. Henderson persistent In hi skepticism that Box-

xle' s master turned oyer themodest lit(A veteran of many political struggles.)
tle animal to th doubter: who quesFred Giblets, . Charles O. Rlcs

Tim Grunt... .....Fred W. Cady
(Heeler for Captain Grumble, but not tloned her himself and wa ' floored.

Stlh ha doubted. Mr. Clason suggested
concert that will be given at the- - Port-
land hotel at 7 o'clock this evening. Th
orchestra of 16 pieces,- under the direc-
tion of Slgnor1 De Caprlo, has won great

avers to snouting ror tha other aide.) that all nosslblllty of signalling b ellJack Jagley Bobby . North
mlnated. The skeptic and another- - of(Colonel Jagley s sbn, "dippy" over favor with Portland people and, es-

pecially with guests at the "hotel.Barbara; th party retired from tna room ana
closed the door. One of them wrote on

Mr. Fidgety...- - Joseph Dalley Especial attention is directed to tha

t .

-

a bit of naoer tha figure "l aa nistiiaroara .raw, a raoia oia-scno- oi

Democrat.)
eighth number of th program. "Fan-
tasia and Introductions II Sole," from
Mascagnl's "Iris." Two French horn

r... ,. . vptrrr:r:::T.v "J
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sc rsA; s

Arthur Fidgety. Kathlyn Florence
(Active In the cause of Brickwall John have been especially secured for its Pen

on.) dltlon. Tha program follows;
Dr. Gould. ............. .W. A. Howard March "Milltaire, No. 1"...... Schubert(A down-iout- h saw-bones- .)

Overture "Oberon" WeberBarbara Fidgety., Miss Lou Harlow Slavonic Dances 1 and 2 .Dvorak XADAKxm ASA HolatZS-BIBBXCK-

number and th figure "6" as the num-
ber selected by the ; other. Then the
skeptic called out after opening: the

' 'door: v '

"Bosxla, what numbera , ar on the
paper?"' ,V' -

The dog barked four time and then
paused and barked five tmes. The first
answer was right, the second wrong.
Bu.t tha man who elected Insisted
that the dog wa right .''.Tha written
figure was shown and tha "", man ex-

plained: "But you made a mistake. ; I
said ' or at leaet I wa thinking of
S.' , e ' i, Vr 1 '..: -.- V'

(Who stands between love and politics.) a Intermexzo 'TPagllaccl" Yreprietar Oriental Beentv Pariort, Ma liar- -Sua Voyoe.. ....... ...... ..Lillian Levey Leoncavallo naoa street, jiMx-wes- t rsrx,
Laura Voyca. Flossie Hope b Sevllliaa Dance "La Estrella"(Chum of Barbara.) Has an equipment identical with thst

-

5

I'..

if

". v. :

......... ..j. , , . .LanglySally Jagley Ethel Marshall or in ramous ur. jonn n. wooa- -
Selection "La Travlata" Verdi(jack's sister.) Bassoon solo "Antique Memories'Mammy Glue.... Anna Clark

(Fldgetys hired girl.) ... ............. .Da Caprlo
Mr. Jones.

bury, and give , , , ..

EXACTLY THE
' SAME TREATMENT

Mrs. Shouter Olah Norman Overture "Stradella" .Flotow(A wife of a minister.)
Thli disclosed. power-i- tha dog

which seemed prepostaroue, : Bosxle is
really a mind reader.

The skectlc was ' reduested to think of
Fantasia "Introduslone "II Sole'When the fun takes place and when: from 'Iris" Mascagnt A Is afforded at his DermatoloadcalIn th south Just after tba war of
Duet for cornet and trombone s number and ask the dog o-t-U- It He186L. : insuiuies,.ia uilici nameu, .

thought of " " and Bosslo gav fourAct 1, Scene in Frederick. (Even
barks. - Then it thought ?. or t anaing.) Diseases of the Skin and'H-'- .v; v" 737TAct t. Room in Rev. Shouter house. Boxxle barked twice.. Thl' was embar-- -

Tk. Hrnhtr fcurt tn admit that'(Morning.) ,
t Facial BlemishesAct 5.. Hall m Fidgety residence. Boxxle knew what he was thinking of or

deny that he had thought of the num-
bers Boxxle told. f ;: t . ' '

(Evening.) ,
1

w
AXCASB. vt th climax wa to come... The Deformities of the, body or' face; a

Smallpox' PltUngs, Birthmarks,
Wrinkles. Premature Orav Hair .rofflca boy had observed; Boxxle' per-

formance with openseyesv- - The collie'sCosy, cool and comfortable is th Ar anything that affects the skin of thecade theatre. This is the playhouse thet
made vaudeville parties fashionable in master invited the little fellow to place

his hand on Boxslo' head and .think ofCHARACTERS FROM "OCR NEW MINISTER AT TOE MARQUAM GRAND THEATRE.
ooay or tne scaip. as careruiiy andscientifically, treated here as at any
lnautuw ui iiiiwriuii.his own age.. No one put'jonnr xnewPortland, and it continues to hold this

patronage. The new bill that starts iiilliilman, Grtrud Parry, Clara Ralnford whom he has not seeh for ZO years. John' age, :Boxxl Immediately Degan
to bark until she counted 1 John ad-
mitted the oollia wa correct; That wa

ajid Phlla May. tomorrow at the first afternoon matinee
at": IB will Increase Its reputation as We Will Pay $1,000The false colonel Is unmasked, and

Gaspsrd clears RUzardo's child of theA bargain matinee win be given on
a place of refined amusementSaturday. The advance sale of seats crime of which she was falsely accused. his axe. -

Tha headlined M the. Diorama intro For any single mistake we make In
this class of treatment. JThan thk nlcentlo olaoed his ihand onwill open next Wednesday morning at The- - scene ara ait exceptionally strong

an; interesting, and. the comedy,, which duced by Millar B. Brothers, with the Boiaie'B head and thought of the Bum
ber "," but instantly , changsd .it tolatest pictures of war scenes In the far

east. This is a novelty in picture
machine and the views ara interesting

run throughout. the entire piece, 1 of
tha highest order. The entire company One Free Face Messagea." Hi hand had scarecly touched tne.

dog before she began to .bark, She first

ant good attendance Is the only means
by which the present season could be
prolonged.

This week the company puts on "Bar--;
bar Fidgety," on of the best pieces In

l their repertoire, to last during the en-tl- re

.week, beginning with the matinee
thia. afternoon,'

the exception of a brief season
"lat th Cordray theatre, the only other
' attractions in town during the week

worth aeelnr wer those at the con-tlnuo- us

houses frood bHls being on at
tha Aroade, the Bijou and the Lyric

' The continuous house just named are
j to be added to on next Monday week,

1 the Oth. by the new . Star - theatre,
which open at Park and Washington

win be in; the cast.
Summer prices prevail v With every1 11 worth of good sold

this week. We desire to-- teach others
tha art of carina- - for .uia face.. and

and sensational. The other act round
out a .varied performance: Sanford and
Darlington, a, versatile sketch, team;
Walter Jone, a clever female imperson

counted three, nesltatea a moment ana
added one mora 1 Af longer pause and
three were counted In sharp loud barks,
with every expression of certainty. ; r ,

10 a' clock.

"tn uors niXT."
The last two . performances of the

Elleford company will b given com-
mencing with the matinee this after-
noon, when Carl . Haawln's master-
piece, iTh' Lion's Heart,'', will b pre-
sented. Th story la a ejimple . ona
that la true to life. A llort tamer, Rls-sard- o.

has a wife and child.' The wife
falls in love with one Gaspard Dupre,
and rune away with him. Dubre tires

"BAMABA 7ZSOSTT" AT BAJCXB'S.
Every ..week the Weber & Field bur-- tl .worth of good are required for

jne cuurau. iiurv treatment ano in"You thought bf seven,'r. said ; nerusque at ; th Baker theatre Improve struction is absolutely free. ; ; v
master. ' . I . " l. . 'and now come the announcement that

ator: Frledlander brothers, in a novelty
musical act full of melody; ' Annie
Goldle, with delineations of negro, char-
acter; Kate Coyle, contralto, jtth Ulus-frate- d

songs; the American bioscope,
with moving i pictures of tha opening

'No," Bald, tha skeptic.' I thought or"Barbara Fidgety.'' which th all-st- ar

four flrst and then w three.' Tha dog
know."- - l . ' ' " ' x

Casino company will present this af-
ternoon and all .the rest of tha week,
la th best yet offered and hold thjttrrta - K,;t In arithmetic, Bosxla is a expert aor ner and she la left to die. Gaspard,'

--MtaaMaud FeaJyr4h youngaat Jead- - t I any child of nine or ten year old. Butrecord as tha largest money maker durj
a, criminal

, Madame Az& .

HoImes-RibbecK- e

; MASTER AKD TEACHER --
V OF DEfiNATCLOGY "
' 1 '.PHOT XOOB set.-- - -

ceremonies or the Bt Louis exposition;
th vita graph, with new pictures ajidi

slide In the lobby. . ..
named Leon Garvllla Into hia elutnhaaIns; woman on the American stage, has ing tha past season. It is a travesty while her mathematical accomplishments

are fine, they ar commonplace bealde
her thought transference. Her work .tn
that line leaves the beholder nonplussed.

on the popular war arama - ''.Barbara
Freitchie," familiar to all theatre-goer- s.

It' Dossease th most consistent story of

signed a contract 'to become leading
woman next season with Sir Henry
Irving, th oldest star of the English
utag. She will tales tba ' placa held
Xormaxljc b Ue. Jarrj tbu ft40laj

GarvlUa diseovers that Gaspard is
afraid of Rixsardo, who happen to be
in tha neighborhood, and In order to
free himself "sends for Rlxurdo to de
UXec bim bit tasnit- JUxxadIo ia
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